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mental vauety into the cantata and oratorio
and brought the recitative to perfection His
JephGia is still in print and there are collections
of his uorks at Paris and Osford See Section
E
Carlyle Thomas (1795-1881) Scottish author Of
peasant stock lie went to Edinburgh university
but later lived mainly in England where he
lectured He married Jane Welsh His in
dividual views pervade his, historical -writing
His best known works include Sartor Resartns
Hetoes and Hew Worship Cromuells Letteis
andSpeeclies and the French Revolution
Camegie Andrew (1835-1919) philanthropist b
Dunfeimlme emigrated to America in 1848
and iftu early struggles he established the
Carnegie uon woiks fiom which he retired in
1901 with a fortune He made munificent
gifts to Iree Libiaries and other educational
worl
Carnot Lazarp Nicolas Maiguente (1753-1823)
Fiench militarv engineer piomment m the
Irench i evolutional y wa s 1792-1802 His
son Sadi Oarnot (1796-1832) -was a phj-sicist
mcl engmeei who worked on the motive po\\w
of heat e=.tabli«hing the principle that heat aud
work are re\ersible conditions t>ea F17
Caiolnie Queen (1768-1821) wa& married to
Geoige IV when he was Prince of Wales They
soon separated but when he became kmj, in
1820 she toed to assert hei position Ihe aues
tion came befoie parhament In spite of some
public sympaths she was unsuccessful
Carrel Alexis (1873-1944) 4mencan surgeon who
won the Nobel pii/e m 1912 for his success, in
Biiturins blood ve =els in transfusion and in
tiansplantation of organs A Frenchman by
birth he returned to France in 1939
Carroll  Lewis     See Dodgson  Charles Lutwidge
Carson Baion (Edward Henry Caison) (1854-
1935) Irish barrister solicitor general for Ire
land 1892 attorney general 1915 first loid of
the admiralty 1916-17 member ot the war
cabinet 1917-18 He led a senii militant organ
isation against Home Rule
Caiter Howard (1873-1939) Egyptologist who
was associated with the 5th Earl of Garnanon
m discovering m 1922 the tomb of lutan
khamuu
Caiter Jacaues (1494-1557) Fiench navigatoi b
St Malo who e\plored Canada especiallj the
gulf and river of St Lawrence
Cartwright Edmund (1743-1823) English inventor
of the power loom and ako of a wool combing
machine important steps in the weaving side of
the textile revolution
Cartwright, John (1740-1824) brothei of the above
reformei and agitator ag mst slavery
Caiuso Enrico (1873-1921) Italian tenor b
Naples
Carver George Washington (1864-1943) American
Negro agricultuidl chemist of world repute
Casab anea, Louis de (c 1752-98) captain of the
French flagship L Onent at the Battle of the
Nile He and his ten yeai old son died together
in the burning ship
Casals Pablo (b 1876) Spanish cellist and con
ductor He exiled himself from Spain in 1938
as a protest against dictatorship
Casanova de Semgalt Qiacomo (1725-08) Italian
adventurer author of licentious memoirs
Ca-satt Mary (1845-1926) American artist who
settled in France and was a friend of Degas
She painted women and childien and aroused
American interest hi Irnpres&iorusm
Cassini, Fiench family of Italian origin distm
guished for work in astronomy and geography
Through four generations (1671-1793) they were
heads of the Paris Observatory
Cassms Caius Longinus Roman general who op
posed the dictatorship of Julius Caesar and
tools part in his murder He died in 42 b o
after being defeated by Mark Antony
Castlereagh Viscount (."Robert Stewart Castle
reagh) (1769-1822) British minister of war and
foreign secretary who took a leading part in
the Napoleonic wars He was however un
popular and committed Suicide
Castro, Fidel (b 1927) Cuban revolutionary
After two unsuccessful attempts he succeeded
m 1959 in overthrowing a police state He has
initiated reforms in agriculture industry and
education and repulsed American economic
 dominance    His acceptance of Russian suppoit
led to the    missiles crisis    of 1962
Catchpool E St John (b 1890) first secretaiy of
the English "iouth Hostels 4*,sociation 1930-
50 piesideut ot the International Federation
1938-aO
Catherine St (4th cent) Traditionally a virgin
martyr in Alexandria though not mentioned
before the 10th cent Legend represents lier
as tied to a wheel hence St Catherine s
wheel
Catherine de' Medici (1519-89) Italian born wife
of Henry II and mother of three French kmgb
(hhe was regent for Chailes IX) Her an
tagomsm to the Piotestants may have led to the
massacre of tat Bartholomew b day She was
able and appreciated art and literature but was
unscrupulous and cruel
Catherine of Aragon (1485-1536) first wiie of
Hemy VIII of Lnsland was daughtei of 3?erdi
nand and Isabella of Spam and mothei of Mary
Tudor When Henry VIII attempted to obtain
papal dibsolution of then marriage and snb»e
auently obtained an English declaration of its
nullity (thus precipitating a movement towards
the Reformation) she boie herself with dignity
during her retiiement
Catherine the Great (1729-96) Empress Catherine
II of Pussia Daufflitei of a German prince
she married m 174a the future Peter III a
we ikling later deposed and murdeied Intelh
gent cultivated automatic she proved a
capable mler for a tune but was hampered and
opposed bj the landed interests and det,
pitc plans for refoirn her leign was maiked
by irnpenalifat expansion and extension ot
serfdom
Cato Marcus Poicius (234-149 b c) Roman
statesman aud wiitei His tenure of office as
rensor was charactensed by austerity and con
servatism He advocated opposition to Cai
thoge His wntings deal with agiietiltuie and
history
Catullus Cams Valerius (c 84-54 b c) Roman
poefc who wrote lyrics to Lesbia His poems
show sincere feeling and also Gieek influence
Cavell Edith Louisa (1865-1915) English nurse
who cared for fuend and foe m Brussels in
19l4-lo but was executed by the Cermans
for helping Allied fugitives to escape
Cavendish Henry (1731-1810) English scientist
a contempoiary of Black Priestley Scheele
and Lavoisier remembered for his rnvestiga
tions into the nature of gases He discovered
hydrogen and the chemical composition of
water He was the flitat to determine the
weights ot equal volumes of gates
Cavour Camilla Benso di (1810-81) Italian
statesman who as pi emier of Piedmont helped
to bring about the unification of Italy
Caxton William (1422-91) flrst English, printer
probably learnt printing at Cologne and later
set up a printing press at Westminster
Cecil or Chelwood 1st Viscount (Robert Cecil)
(1864-1958) English politician who helped
draft the Chaitei of the League of Nations
Nobel prize for peace 1937
Cecilia, St (2nd or 3rd cent) patron saint of
music Tradition in the 5th cent says that she
converted her husband and after ier martydom
was buried in <i catacomb She is often lepre
seated playing the organ
Cellini Beavenuto (1500-71) Italian sculptor and
goldsmith B at Florence he woiked for some
years in Rome His bionze statue Perseus wth
the head of Medusa is at Florence His life
was adventurous and he wrote an A-'Uiobw^rayliu
which is revealing of himself and his tune
Celsius, Anders (1701-44) Swedish physicist and
astronomer who Invented the centigrade ther
mornetei
Ceresole Pierre (1879-1945) Swiss founder of
International Voluntary Service He was by
profession a teacher of engineering and Ins
pacifism led him to become a Quaker
Cervantes Saavedra Miguel de (154:7-161*)
Spanish novebst and dramatist b afc Alcali de
Haneres He was injured at the battle of
Lepanto and thereafter struggled to earn & live
Uhood from literature His Don Qui-xoie des
cribes the adventures of a poor gentleman con
fused jn mind who on his horse Bosinante with
his sarnie Sanclio Pan^a seeks adventures it

